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This article discusses the move forwards 
from pilot to prototype in dentistry in 
England, and some of the challenges for 
those practices who will be exiting the pilots. 

THE PROTOTYPES
The prototype model encompasses UDAs, a 
series of Dental Quality Outcome Framework 
(DQOF) indicators, clinical effectiveness, 
capitation payments, and patient satisfac-
tion data, all following on from the pilot 
pathway approach to dental service delivery. 
However, the pathway may be overridden by 
the clinician’s decision based upon clinical 
need. The prototypes will continue to work 
towards providing equitable dental service 
delivery, increasing access and oral health. 

INTRODUCTION
The Dental Contract Reform Group (UK 
Department of Health), state that dental 
access has increased by 1.5 million since 
2010.1 This group also acknowledges that 
the current units of dental activity (UDA) 
system of remunerating dentists is focused 
on treatment and repair, with little emphasis 
on preventive approaches. Since 2011, the 
Department of Health (DH) have piloted NHS 
dental reform models based on patient care 
pathways, a quality and outcomes frame-
work, and with a renewed interest in capi-
tation and prevention. Following on from 
these pilots, the prototypes are intended 
to focus on remuneration for continued 
care (through capitation arrangements), 
prevention and activity-based systems in 
synergy with alignment of clinical and  
financial incentives.

In early 2015, the DH announced that 
62 practices will move forwards to the 
prototype model, with additional practices 
(believed to be about 30 in number) to be 
announced at a later date. The DH are adopt-
ing a phased approach with the extension of 
the Capitation and Quality Scheme 2 regula-
tions until 31 March 2016. Prototype rollout 
is expected by autumn 2015, with a reformed 
contract anticipated in 2018/19. Pilots and 
prototypes have both evolved data capture2,3 
and engagement reports.4,5 The main differ-
ences between the pilots and the prototypes 
are outlined in Table 1.

This article covers the move forwards from pilot to prototype in the National Health Service (NHS) dental contract reform 
in England. The current status of the pilot and prototype schemes are summarised and some of the challenges for those 
practices who will be exiting the pilots discussed.

The prototypes will test the remuneration 
system of the final reform. They will adopt 
a blended approach with blend A encom-
passing capitation and prevention oral 
health reviews, with UDA activity assigned 
to band 2 and 3  items of treatment (UDA 
remuneration). Blend B is similar to blend 
A, but assigns UDA activity remuneration to 
band 3 items of treatment only. There will 
be emphasis on patient home care, under the 
advice of the treating clinician. 6 Capitation 
elements will be based upon a weighted sys-
tem, prioritised by patient age and depri-
vation system (against national capitation 
values). However, oral health needs must 
be assessed on an individual basis, given 
today’s transient population groups and 
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• This article highlights some of the 
challenges facing NHS Dental  
Reform models. 

• Explores the current status of the Pilot 
and Prototype schemes, and alignment 
with their original aims and objectives.

• Identifies possible challenges for those 
practices exiting the Pilot Schemes. 
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Table 1  Differences between pilots and prototypes. Adapted from Finance and NHS 
Directorate NHS Group Legislation and Policy Unit, Dental and Eyecare Services, Dental 
contract reform: Prototypes, Overview document. Dental Contract Reform Programme, 
Department of Health, 2015

Content Pilot Prototype

Patient pathway Included Refined

DQOFs Included Refined

Remuneration on DQOFs Up to 10% of contract Up to 10% of contract

Remuneration on  
activity (UDAs)

No Yes
Blend A: for Band 2 & 3 services
Blend B: for Band 3 services only

Remuneration for 
capitation

Yes Yes:
Blend A: for Band 1 only
Blend B: for Bands 1 and 2

Financial risk/gain 
pre-DQOF

50% of pilots had no financial risk 
beyond DQOF (which was not applied). 
50% were able to over deliver by 2% but 
also had 2% of contract value at risk

Greater financial risk: All prototypes 
will be able to over deliver by 2% but 
will also have 10% of contract value 
at risk if there is under delivery.

Patient registration Required Required

Patient charges UDA Bands 1,2,3 & ICM charges UDA Bands 1,2,3 & ICM charges

Performance 
management/assurance

Limited Full performance management 
required

Legislative position Regulations changed, no primary legisla-
tion required

Regulations changed, no primary 
legislation required
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widespread demographics. The question is 
will the capitation system lead to the reduc-
tion in health inequalities, increase access to 
dental care and refocus on quality?

QUALITY
Quality was historically described by Avedis 
Donebedian in 1966, and this model draws 
information on healthcare quality from three 
elements: structure, process and outcomes.7 
Previous NHS systems have encompassed 
structure and process in terms of clinical 
governance frameworks, contractor audits, 
continued professional development and 
increasing regulation. The renewed focus is 
around the ‘outcome’ element, with a focus 
on the patient experience. As patient satis-
faction is a highly subjective area, open to 
individual interpretation, and reliant upon 
data received for analysis, the validity of this 
as a true indicator of quality and successful 
service provision must be questioned.

The UDA-target-based remuneration system 
in dentistry has led to difficulties in contract 
management and service delivery, where 
numbers inevitably take precedent over qual-
ity of treatment and service delivery. This has 
been identified as cause for concern by many 
organisations and the profession itself, as such 
systems demonstrate diminished quality. This 
contributed to the launch of Professor Jimmy 
Steele’s Independent Review of NHS Dentistry, 
with pilots formed on the findings of his fur-
ther review in 2009.8

However, the UDA system is set to remain, 
contributing towards the anticipated remu-
neration in the prototype reform models, 
with up to 10% based upon DQOFs of clinical 
effectiveness (caries and periodontal health 
measures), best practice, patient experience, 
safety, and data quality. DQOFs are now 
intended to be integrated as best practice 
measures and encompass NICE guideline 
recall intervals9 and the Delivering better 
oral health document.10 Concerns still remain 
across the profession regarding the activity 
based system of remuneration.11

DISCUSSION
Lessons learned from the pilots have steered 
reform towards risk assessments of treatment 
needs, with complex dentistry only being 
provided under NHS arrangements when 
patients demonstrate adequate oral and 
dental fitness and self-care. This increases 
the likelihood of patient complaints arising 
from those patients where complex treat-
ment is declined due to their risk assess-
ment outcomes. There are concerns that 
clinicians would override the assessment 
system in order to provide such treatment 
to prevent patient complaints, given that 
an element of the contract remuneration 

relies on patient satisfaction. Clinician con-
cerns arise from the medico-legal aspect of 
accepting or declining the pathway, balanc-
ing patient management, clinical need, care 
pathways and evidence-based dentistry, all 
benchmarked against DQOFs. It is pertinent 
the dental profession agree on who defines 
the DQOF benchmarks and quality, and also 
agree on the gold standard parameters set. 
Deviation from the care pathway requires 
skill and enhanced pathway understanding, 
not always supported by the IT software cap-
turing data for pilot analysis.

The pilot data have also identified a 
decrease in treatment provided, an area 
worthy of further investigation given 
the proposed strategic aims of increased 
access, increased oral health and the reduc-
tion of health inequalities are key drivers 
of the intended reforms. The introduction 
of weighted capitation may impact further 
upon such drivers.

Interim care management (ICM) appoint-
ments for preventive dental intervention 
(based upon risk assessments), seem a logi-
cal step forward in principal. However, the 
fundamental patient management challenges 
do not seem to have been addressed suf-
ficiently, with many patients declining ICM 
appointments with dental care profession-
als (DCPs) or extended duty nurses (EDNs), 
opting to wait until emergency/scheduled 
appointments with the dentist are required. 
Clearly, the intended pathway of the pilots 
has proven somewhat of a meander, all be it 
with lessons learned in order to refine certain 
aspects within the prototype models. Patient 
factors and attendance patterns also require 
further investigation, with ‘failed to attend’ 
appointments impacting heavily upon NHS 
resources.

Current challenges for selected 
prototype practices
For those practices moving forwards to 
prototypes, challenges exist in patient edu-
cation, revised software and reporting sys-
tems, and increased risk of reducing patient 
access, as already demonstrated in the  
pilot schemes.

Current challenges for non-selected 
prototype practices
For those pilot practices that have not been 
selected to go forwards to the prototypes, 
the challenges are around increasing access 
to dental care to regain the original patient 
list size within the three-month notice period 
given to many pilot practices. Although the 
contracts will be based upon prior pilot 
activity, concerns remain that a diminished 
patient base will not be able to support the 
reverted UDA activity. Indeed, access has 

been one of the main defining entities in 
prototype selection.

Additional challenges relate to re-educa-
tion of pilot dentists back into the current 
UDA system. Dentists who participated in 
the pilot scheme will require redirection of 
focus which will inevitably require time 
and resources in order to re-educate cli-
nicians back into the NHS UDA system, a 
factor which seems to have been somewhat 
overlooked in the current transformational 
pathway of pilot to prototype. These factors 
may perhaps lead to claw-backs and under-
performance issues at year end of reversion.

Workforce issues may also arise for those 
who embraced hygienists and other DCPs to 
deliver the preventive aspects of the pathway 
(ICMs), discouraging the skill-mix, which 
was created to run the pilots efficiently, 
based on remuneration factors.

Potential practice purchasers will need to 
exercise extreme due diligence, with atten-
tion to details such as active patient num-
bers, UDAs and DQOFs. Such information 
would need to be provided upon the sale of 
a practice, with additional clauses included 
in contracts of sale.

CONCLUSION
Although there are positive elements to the 
NHS dental reforms, the impact upon indi-
vidual businesses and their patients may be 
varied and indeterminate. The ultimate aim 
in any healthcare system is to demonstrate 
value for money and financial sustainability, 
satisfying all stakeholders’ strategic goals, 
aims, and objectives. Dentistry is no dif-
ferent in striving to provide safe, effective, 
efficient, equitable, quality dental services, 
appropriate to the needs of its population. 
However, while the target-based, systems 
approach remains integral to the proposed 
reforms, with little united definition of ‘qual-
ity’, it is unclear as to how successful the 
reforms will prove.

In many aspects dentistry seems to fol-
low the general medical models, with lim-
ited successful transposition into the dental 
arena. Although the prototypes will test 
further proposals, some with renewed inter-
est of older NHS dental models, the horizon 
remains somewhat hazy.
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